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PRES]DENT I S MESSAGE

As a Hlstorical Society rvhat do we wanf? We worked for and
achieved our goal of a Community Museum. This is -iust a good start.
The future goals should incl-ude developing the Park Complex; it's
Lrails and paLhs and planlings of specialty gardens, roses,
chrysanthemums, eLc.

AnoLher goal must be the bullding of a structure dedi-
cated to the preservation of our agricultural history. This
structure coul-d be so arranpqed that space for performing arts could
utilize it's shelter; an open ain theatre concept being one idea.

As the Park is developed and people util-1ze it's facilities rest
rooms wilf be needed. Just another use for a wing of bhe Agriculfure
BuiIding. Various kinds of-farm shops, smoke houses, harness repair
rooms, as well as a farm kitchen with all of it's home canning equipment
shnt ll rl ha an d i <n l rrrv+uvaqY.

Enough for materialistic goals. How about pleasurable pursuits?
Group tours to various points of interest should be promofed. Sutterrs
Fort- and Indian exhibition, Crocker Art Gallery, Oakl-and Museum, Golden
Gate Park and afl of it's numerous points of interest, Shasta Dam'
WeavervilIe, James Lick Observatory, a narrated tour of points of
historical- interest around the Sutter Buttes 1s just a beginning of
qrroopqt i nnq

A^nnndino tn nrrr hv-lFws we are f,o hold orrarf.erlv neetins's Of
the membershin. These meet.i nss shonl d have a .sneaker of interesL and! 9l:lt,

they should be open to you and your friends. They should entertain
as wefl as enlighten. The buslness of the Society and the reporfs of
the Board of Direcfors should be dlscussed.

The annual- dinnen meeting is held in Apr11 each year. A speaker
of note and a good meal is the order of the day. We Lry to hold these
annual dinner meetlng at various locations throughout the county.
This rrean nn f.he 1?fh nC Annil the meef.'i ns'w'i II be held at the YUbarLrJo Jval vrr vrr9 llull vl nyr f,! utl9 llrvvufllS Yvrfl

Clty Methodist Church on rrBrr Street. A dinner of Roast Beef will be
serrred at 6:?Onm Or:n Crtest.sneaken r^1i11 be Mr. Ted Meriam of Chico.Jv yr'r .

His topic, I'Fascination of the History Books of California,rr Irm
sure will be of lnteresf to us.

Your ideas and suggestions are sou59ht.

Randofph Schnabel, Presjdent



COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM NOTES

Mary Allman, Director/Curator

New construction, new events and new exhibits await the Community
Memorial Museum this spring, as we look forward to a new parking lot, a
membership party, and more concerts and exhibits.

The Public works Department of sutter county has begun the task of
e_xpanding the Museum's front parking lot to accommodate two rows of parking.
The new, expanded parking area will allow space for 38 automobiles, as compared
to room for only 14 now. This has been made possible by the Sutter County
Board of SuperVisors, who saw fit to appropriate almost 55000 toward the
expansion and renovation of the Museum's front parking area. We are grateful
to the county and the Board of Supervisors for their continued support.

The Museum will be holding its First Annual Membership Gala, at the
Museum, on Saturday, May 18, 1985, from I to 4pm. The afternoon will feature
food and beverages and live entertainment. The party is open to all Museum
and Historical Society members and their guests.

Also in May, the Museum will feature its Fifth Annual "Wine and Posies,"
on Friday, May 3, from 6 to 8pm. Wine will be furnished by the Charles Krug
Winery, and, as always, May baskets will be furnished by local businesses and
individuals, and raffled at the event. Also, the Museum Commission and Auxiliary
Dollhouse will be given away at the Wine and Posies. Tickets are still available
at theMuseum for 51.00 each or 6 for S-:.00, so be sure to have your tickets
before May 3rd.

The Mini-Arts Concert Series continues to bring the community superb
concerts and performances featuring local artists. Sunday, April 2lst, the
Museum will ieature Christie Estabiook, Alison Hasty, und' :of,n Cage in a
concert of vocal, violin and clarinet selections. On Sunday, May 5th, John
Bresnahan will present his clarinet quartet in concert. Perhaps the best concert
of the year will be on Sunday, May l8th, when we feature the Young People,s
concert. All concerts begin at 2pm. A $1.00 donation is requested at the
door.

Beginning April l9th, and continuing through May, the Community Memorial
Museum is featuring the Young People's Art Exhibit, featuring two and three
dinensional works of art from students in Kindergarten through the Eighth
grade. During the summer months, the Museum is considering an exhibit in
remembrance of the 30th anniversary of the 1955 Yuba City flood. If you
have access to any memorabilia concerning the flood, including still photos
and home movies, please contact the Museum.

II.
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LETTERS TO COUSIN ''MARKY''

tB62-rB7 7

Cousin Marcus Theodore Buchannan arrived in Cal.ifornia in f863. He

was born August 18, 1845, in New York to John and Clarissa Buchannan.

Some of his family members remained behind for a number of years with
some of them living in Northern Illinois. Probably because the earl-iest
DeWitts of Sutter County, namely Go1der and Josephine, were first cousins
to Marcus, it is understandable hor+ these interesting letters found their
way to DeWitt's attic trunks and remained there for several generations.
LetLel writing rvas about the only way of cornmunicating. Often, cousins
and "besi friends" r^iere one and the same'

This article includes numerous letters from I'larcus's three Del'li-tt
eottsins. .Iospnhi-^ ^r-L^-^^ ^-1 fii1liam "GOlder" in New York State. AuvuJr(LJ, JvocPtIIrtE, nrlJIlvrIDv dllu rfrlttgll uvrugt

r:orrs i n. Marv Hrrphes - e "sr-hoo] n"^ t ^6 rr --A -h .,lnt Hannah ti-rote him f romuvrJ r.r, lro!J rlU6ll9O, 4 oullVvl lll4 4lll, OllU AIt eL

hToodstock, IIIinois. His uncle "Lonr" Alonzo Concklin, lived in nearby
Sacramento but without other means of communicating, he too often took
pen in hand to write Marcus.

Marcus's Iife and activities are sketchy at best. He was about seven-
teen years of age when he arrived in Northern California, but tve wonder

even if at that tender age he had not been involved in some type of gold
prospecting. His Aunt Hannah, in 1864, a year after his arrival, wrote
to Marcus stating that she wanted him to send her "that gold ring" that
L^ .,-- ^^:6- +^l,E laeD Ewrrl- uv s€rld her when he got rich. Bitg and pieces of information
put together from letters and receipts indicate that his earliest nail
was directed to French Corral, Nevada County, California. (His father
may have preceeded Marcus and his notller to California as a receipt to
a Mr. grr"n.r,rl"n, in French Corral , was f ound. dated as early as 1859. )

An entry in the Great Register of Suttter County, 186Tr Iists Marcus,
dbc LwcrrLy-Lwv, u" *o*"*n U*a* 

^a "* 
twenty-five, another

entry stat.es his occupation as hotel keeper. We know he followed his
father as postmaster in:lSouth Butte upon his father's death in 1877.
Howpvor thp offici:l annointment r^ r'\'l'd been made in 1882.LL, errL ru! qYPv L dPPEal D Lv ltd v (

:'.(South Butte's name later was changed to Sutter City and later yet to

present day Sutter.)

-1-



Thompson and West's, EE!-W of Sutter County, 1879, reveals that Marcus

was also engaged in farming in South Butte area during this same period
of time. In 1886, Marcus was cancelled from the Sutter County voting
register and transferred to Marysville. We have evidence that during the
next few years he was engaged in farming in 0regon House, California.
The Oregon House venture apparently did not go well for his mother and

hirn. Notices of long overdue bills were found. Around 1890, he return-
ed once more to the South Butte area.

No-.photogiaphs .of Marcus is known to exist but the voter registry
notation when he was forty-eight years o1d described some of his physi-
ca1 characteristics. It gave his height as five-foot-eLeven, his eyes
were b1ue, his hair was brown, and he had a scar on his left index finger.

From the late 1890's until his death on July 7, L926, little is known
about Marcus. His burial site is in Sutter Cemetarv beside his mother
and father.

Two of the New York DeWitt cousins moved to Sutter County in 1872,
with their parents, Clinton and Mary DeWitt. (etpnonso died at age eight-
teen in New York.) William "Golder" DeWitt was to marry, so as a result,
the many DeWitt fanilies are decended from him. Josephine, the eldest
child of Clinton and Mary, apparently never married. According to a

1924 edition of a museum referrence source. she made her home with her
mother.

A compilation of letters dating back to the Civil War days gives us

some insight into life at that tirne. The earliest letters are interest-
ing because referrence is made to, "War Meetingsr'r comments about Lincoln
and about the fact that their family preferred, "Little Macr" General
McClellan, over Lincoln in the 1864 election. Other letters contain the
usual trivia of the day. A common thread running through many of the
Ietters was the cousins' interest in "Marky's" lady friends and when he

was to marry. (There is no evidence that Marcus ever married. )
The portions of the letters that will be shared with you will be kept

as close to the original style and content as possible. Ilany are very
difficult to decipher due to the lack of education of these young i..rriters
and also because time has taken its to}1 on the DaDer and ink.

-?-



It has been a fascinating project delving into these letter' Read-

ing and examining letters written so many years ago' makes one feel as

if he is peering into their private lives. One can get a bit more famil-

iar with cousin Josephine by viewing one of her gowns on dispray at the

Sutter county Memorial Museum. Now that you are somewhat prepared by

this introduction, we will- get on with the letters""

ABOVE-JOSEPHINE' S SIGNATURE
RIGHT-FACSMILE OF JOSEPHINE'S GOWN

BELOhI-COPY OF MARCUS'S SIGNATURE

/tazu.iz

' / rr, -,€!r-F- - -,zn z.//4,/ a r 4':, /e
'i ry 

" 
/, /,A, ffr; zfi,rrt il Srate s c o;iil c,sin,

'r7"i"r,i7 i4- it/ r, t /r i r,j /

-3-



AUNT HANNAIi

hloodstock, I1l.

CCUS IN }IARCUS
T--A'f :. uorraI
Or-oonn flnrrco
lioirth Dutte

LiTTTERS 0fTEN T00K.AS L0NG AS 'fllRIl1M0NTllS 1'0 i)'lri\Cli C,\LIF0liNI.r..

S (1,

fl
CL) i.:) I :-1,,!, ir. LP l1q). S r-l

Da,tavia., \ , f

THE ELDEST DEi{ITT COUSII,i
JOSEPHINE DEI\IITT
B. AUG. 10, Lg47

-*IF ANYONE r.rAS T0 BE MADE A UEnOrUr rNi.i'ti
';.THIS SERIES OF LETTERS, IT PROBAtsLY ;i
'ih,OulD BE JoSEPHINE. SHE I^JROTE SEVEN :::
:,:OF THESE LETTER DATING FROM 1862_ 1:
i::.eZf . "JOSIE" f.5 AB0UT FOURTEEN *
:::yEARS 0F AGE I^1HEN SHE WROTE THIS 1i
J:FIRST LETTER. SPELLING PERFIAPS 1:
jtwAs NOT HER BEST SUBJECT, BUT SHE 1,1,iDID KEEP MARCUS AND HIS FAI.IILY IN- ;i:;FORIIED. SHE STATES THAT SHE IS ,-: _:;i
IiAFRAID THAT HER "pA', IIILL BE DRAFT_ :i
i;ED AND SIIE CAN NOT D0 ANYTHING li
:::ABOUT IT. It:"

.\o. 6{ Jhird S@.t
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tn
Oakfield U rc.2 (1862)

Dear Cosen

I take my pen in hane to 1et you noe that we are all l+el1 att prasent
Pa hase ben vary sick bot he is giten beter now he hade the chi11 feaver
te11 yore muther that ma is going to write to heare r+hen she get tine
shp dont pnp nor^rhero thp hovs & T soe to school we havp a pood school
te11 aunt haner that i wood like to see hare have writing I spose you are
going to see yore Fatherthis fale I want you to come heare before you goe

I{ay I wish youWoode come before the Charys & Peecbes & Aples are gone

Ore foakes are cuting gren to day with the weper Pa dont doe moch yet I
3n6.in 1-,arrr fh"-r\z) fnrp ihom f^ qot don qa T ne* -^ +^ a.,*+ 1-,,,1/.1 -L aa+,,-rlr,'otlrs Ilr lralJ \rruLLJ./ L9L s LllErl Lv 6L rv r uorr 6w Lv oullL tlulu4ll )4LuLuo-v

Mrr T)relro i c onno 14i1[ ps I ame in school not I hant Bot ing thing to do

so i thot I wood let you now that I dow play some time in school I wish
lrntr r.rn'l rl conri mo \/n?o n.i oor r.rhon rra" r'ri +^ +^ h^ T dnnt r.rnnl- lt,,^.-.. you wrr Le Lo me r uolrL woriL you to wal
fore ever like I have I did not think that I ode you a letter after I
thot I ode you a letter I set done to let yo now that I wase in the world
f ,.^-1.t\ ,,^+ T -^6q6 rrnrr hrnt on.i-- +a +La i f \'^" rlna vn,' r.ri l l\wULIU) JCL f Jpvos Jvu rrorrL 6vrlIE; LU LllC Wdl dLE yUU II yUU UUC yUU w!!I

be sorry it makes a grat time here now I dont like to here it iny more

I have got tared of it i am fred that pa will de (be) drafted and that
i cant doe inthing the men they drink like evere thing so that thy nidnot
(need not) goe to wore i cant thiank iry (any) more now so i^rrite when

you gt time dont rnrat fore ever like i hav i am sham so good by Cosen

r

Frome .Josenh inp Del,litt.vvvvtsrrrrlu



-r':i;i:i;a.a;:;i;;i 1862 ;i:l:Fwnh:npi no I pttprs r^ias a'l I irnoortant to the De- :i-,LL^utrqrtbr - -"'rj:i^litts and their relat ives in Cal if ornia ' It i:
i:rous tne the sole means of sharing news. Often, I
'l'l erters took uD to three months to reacir Cal- i:
:;ifornia. fn this letter, Josepirine tells of :i
't:hor n:rontc 2tt^-'li-^. r'-r n^^+i*^ ^*.l ""' tt-^*jir*- -.^ -enoIn8 a war mee L1116 aJIu sdyb LrtdL:':
::s ix l-rave enlisted already. She attends a school 1i

;icaffed a seminary in nearby Caryville. After 11

;ireaOing thi-s letter, we can believe her closing l:
lisentence. --"r^re11 i must stope noi^l be cose i myst :l:

;.g"a ry leron now" Josephine is about fourteen i:
:!^- fjffoon wpar^ ^F ^-^ t.
it r'.','. rk ,',- -i,- ,\- ,! ,. :i- -l< -,'; ;! :'.- ;"'i: :'i >'; ;i' :'; :'; :i- :'.';'r:';:! :k :k :i' ;k :k:! :i' :'; :i' :k;'i :k -ir:'< ;k ;'r ir ir :"' : I :! 

"! 
:'r *:'c

Dear Cosen

I take my pencil
i pot vor I otpr :n p'l:d
poins to write to me

pr-lnp T n:nt pne thef

sese you E1len
that she like it

rh
uecemDer Ldbl L/-

noe tirat r{e are oI r.reIl at prsent
T thrrqht th:t - you wasent not a

ther is it plesent ther now it ise her r.re hant had any snor.r her yet
to next to int,hing (anything) yet ore (our) fokse went to r^rore meting last
night thy sed that thre l^rase (were) sen (six) that inrist (inlisted)
Charly trip he inlist to tel1 yore mother that i want her to r+rite to ine

r.'iron crro oor rine to & tel_] her that i sent here a neasp of ma & mine nue

draase (dress) to here in yore leter I wish you wase here nor+ to et some

papcorne with me & some Alpes to & drink some sider to i spose you wont
to noe hor+ the boyse are a get.ing long to thy goe to school we hant got
avry sod school thiss r.rinter I goe to the semnary to Caryvile & Alice
Norton romes with me we hav fune ther i tell you we had a sosable ther
l-est rieek & we are agoind to have a new year ther fro the scholers & thev
Artr a soinp to halve a Carsmas (Christmas) tree to the Carch (church)
Alfhso ses that if you dont write to him he will schol ( scold) you iJhen l',e

in hand to let wou

to here frome vou
it is l"onsome here nor,r be cos granma & Eellen is
so of ten nor.r I hope that. you are a going yore self e

is to Aunt Clerty she is agoing to school ther she ses
thpro h:rro rrorr L^J^ '-^-^ r^-+^oraff t:kine wof-- naue yore ror Lao- *^ - ]-ou

A



sed that you wood send ne one I have got that knifc yet that you give me

have yore nother got herse yet uncle bill & aunt holdy i-s well They
wase her (here) last weake ond day pa and me are a writing to grandpa
and grandma today we hat a leter from uncle Lonso he said that he rvas

sick with the liver plant (complaint) rvhen you write agine i want you -Lo

tell me aothing (everyting) abute the country & how you like it there rviren

vou wrote _rrou did not say wether you did like it are not it is vary drye
here now are tveales (wells) are dry and are sistern te1l yore mother
that ma ar aloking fore a leter frame youre mother every day and she sese
that she r"ront a good long one to pa sese that he wont yore pa & ma to
write to him and to write a long one to i cant write inthing more thiss
timo \/^rr mrrcf - excuse my pore writing be case icant ivril-e r^riath (worth)
shucks to day write backe and tell yore pa & ma that i r+ont them to
wrire to me i wood be glad to hele from them well i must stope nolf

becose i myst get my feron (learning) norv write me

From Josephine Del{itt

JOSEPLiINE'S, ALPHONS0' S, ANII
GOLDER'S PARENTS, CLINTON AND
IIARY DEI\rITT
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,r .i ,i ;i ii ?i .r ,r

IfDATE?? THIS LETTER PROBABLY FOLLOWS THE DECEMBER, 1862' LETTER BY A t:
I:YEAR 0R TW0. EVEN TH0UGH JOSEPHINE HAS HAD M0RE "SCHO0LING" BY NOW, -{
:IHER I^IRITING IS STILL EXTREMELY DIFFICULT TO DECIPHER. (IIEPIE) SUGAR J:
:IPARTIES SEEI'I TO BE POPULAR. OTHER ACTIVITIES INCLUDE DANCES, CRACK- ;i
1!ING BUTTER NUTS AND CHURCH GOING. HER TWO YOUNGER BROTHERS ARE LEARN- :i
:::ING TO DANCE NOW SO WE ASSUME THAT JOSEPHINE COULD BE SIXTEEN OR SEVEN-]:
:::TEEN YEARS OF AGE WHEN THIS LETTER WAS WRITTEN. THIS COPY OF THE ;i
]ISEMINARY BROCHURE WAS IN THE ENVELOPE WITH THIS LETTER.

ot)legrr
.(1P

Qrfrtrjrl CI
g
a' CIl},l-tiltffiuu,

OAKFIILD, GENESEE COUNTY, N. Y.

?00
" Lrrtiu:rr(l(jrr.r'liLirrrgltrgcs....-..........-....,.....,...........100t)

'fhrs( ratt$ ln, to bt: il rrrlr'ilrrr.o, llrrl rrill cuvcr tho incitlurrtrrl.cxlrcnscs. Neccssi-
I.oilsstLr{lrr)t$of grroil tlrlllcltrr rrnrl lraltits will bo irrstrrrctctl lir:u ol cLrrgc.

-\ll prrJri).s rrill ixr rcqrrinrd to oLsi'r'r'c ll gcltlcruir:rly rlcpoftrrclt utl to lil)st.rin frcnt
:,il irr:guht iin(l (li5orrlurl.\' lrrllit$.

ln.itrirics rnl-v bo rulrlc l)olbrc the opcning of thc Sossinrr of thc llc\'. ltoREl,r,D lfo\yt,-
r:n, or G. ll. 1\-orii lrr\r;Tu\, Isr1,, al Ilatrvia, or of eithcr of tbe lbllorrin-g gctticnrcu at
Car.r'rillc :-Cl-rlus \\-rrl69a1,ljsq., L. II Or-corr., Ilsq., 2\. C, D()t)ori, Its<1. 'lho urrrlcrsigu-
ed rns.y bc adr'ilcssccl aL Stockpolt, Colunbil Countl', N. Y.

ii)i- This Iustitntion rri)l rrr.opcn orr llondrrr', tl)e X{Lir of i\pril. It, is t.he' purposc of tle
;i Principal,asrrcll;rt ol'(lrcli,:nrl of'I'nrstr;t,s, rvlro )rlveal,lloiltcrl ltinl,loil)akcitin
:i cyer).rcs!c(:t I firsr r:la;s sr:ho.l, tlrrrs rcr'lizjtrg thc r'lcsigrr ol.its lforrutlrrr, Nltoso ll.Do it
t'.: trt'irrs, Itcilities frtr itrstt ttcrittl irt tLc vrriorrs rlcprrtntttrrts rrill bc frrhis|cd rs flst as

;i tlr('\rrotsolthr!l)lll)ilsslr.rll lcqrrirc,tnrlllrcpatrrrrr;rgu bLsturvcrlshlrllrrrrt.ant.

ii L'lre arrtrlgerncnt ol Sr:ssiotrs ru)(l of Stnriicr Nill. bc rlnrurrce{l ircr.ci1tcr., thc rlcsigrr
;i lrtritrg thrt, tbe scltrrirl lcrt slrull ('olnrrrjnc!r itr tho .\rr!rrrrrrr, ltrtl coritinrrc rrith littlo intc,r'
:i ruptiorr nrtfil tlro Strnilrrtr !ircirl.ion. Strllicc it,,ilr tlrc I)tcs0lrt to sr)'thrt thcSprirg
,',: Sr:ssiolt rrill cr':Drr{ llrtu :ts rtlt,rt tr st:rtcrl orr tlr(, !{tll ol ,\yrril, rrrrrl rvill contirrrrc lrucluc

:i wtrks. 'l-lro rxtcs ol tlritir|l ruill lrrr rs lirll,rrvs:

laorthcConlluorr Ir|glislr llrrl(rrcs......., ,..-...,$S 50

" Iliglrrtr lirr{l!slt llrlur'lrcs. .... .

:',- 'lirrrPriutlr,s l)cl)illtnroDt ruill becorrtirrucrl ns lrctctoltrrc rt theltteiofsl 50pcr
:; &rs\iou for u l on'

;i J.!I{E-q R. COE, Pliucipal. :::
:t Sto(kpolt, IrcLruerJ'?, lSrj{. :i



ueare cosen
I take my pen in hand to 1et you noe that we are well at present

and hope you are the same I goe to school yet it hasa (iras) out in
til1 3 weakes and then the spring terme camanes (commenses) I dont noe

fore carten (certain) where i shel1 8oe then ore not I spect (expect)
^^ ,,; r 1 -^1.^ n^ ^^^ .i € '*^ ; ^ "^11 enofe to doe the warke it is badePd w l- I .|llld.t\c ille 5us r ! IId rJ ws !

going here now the snow is going ofe now and it hase made bade warke

with the warter it hase spold some farmes and it hase floate losed of
1-*i ^^^ .,-,, ,,^ lul!6co woJ *=,1 i geSS i "rat "naarge 

the SUbget Ofe fOakes ale maken

shoger (maple sugar) now I wish that you code come and eate some with
me I hava (haven't) hade iny yet I ame a going to a shoger party
this weake to mr. Dumlapes I am spect that thy (tney) wase a going
to have it least weake bot they posteponet on Julia Drake count hare
grandma stilwell wase sick and she died ons theardy (Thursday) morning
I have ben to alose (a lot) of partyes thiss wenter there hase ben

good many sprise partys Thy had one here thy thot thy wood come

and snri se me bot thv d i d nnt nr--^ : + +L-' k-^+. there f iedles with,--- -..- -JL Lrly UIU rrvL Uulllc rL LrrJ u!uL

thems thy stade till 3 ocloc1 and danse Alphso has larnt how to
danse and Golder has larnt how to Alphso as (fras) ben to good meany

danceys thiss winter Annt Holday and auncal Bial as ben heare to day

thy are oale weil auncal Bial is fool of his tri.kes as ever he is
toaremense (torments) my life out of ne thy toake (taft) of realing
(se1l ine) out i bleave and if he dose i dont noe what he doare (dares)
lalates (1ater on) to doe he sead (said) that he want to stay heare
with ore (us) cuple montens (months) Ellen is to aunt Clisty and grandme

is ole lone now Golder has to stay with heare now and when I come

home she wont (want) me to stay with here (trer) and I cant stay home

a tol (taf) Pa sese (says) tfrat is seames that he did not have a girle
a to (either) I come home along anof (enough) to get something to
eat and goe way a gi-ne I got yure leter safe and sond I was vary
glat to heare from you Marky it seame vary long time sense I harde
frome you it takes so long times fore a leter to 8o that we think
th1-hat we hant got iny body there I wont you to anser thiss leter
post quick as you can that pictyr you send t.o me it made me think i

-q-



r^/ood like to stepe in to see you who is that sterne on (one) on the stope
(stoope) wee think that it wase Uncle Jhon it loskes plasent there
that hi1] loakes so that I wood like to goe one (on) i-t and looks of (off)
i have my albunse haleffote (fratt fult) I r^rill save a place fore Uncle
Jhone and Aunt Clarey pictheres tell Aunt Clarey that ma want hare to
rvrite to hare tell here (trer) that I will send hare thiss leter te1l
hare that it is not vary nice bot i thot it wood be beatre and none a

toal (at all) we hant fone whether Jimy }fahony got home ore not he

is not in Cary ( Caryville) bot when wee f ine where is i're we will tell you
i spect you will get Golders lel-er before you will mine I will trie to
rorite one (on) thiss sid(e) pa and ma are craki-ng boter (Uutter) notes
(nuts) to nite I hope that you will get redy to come back a gine bot
T spose that you are satify there now I wish that I cod see that nice
yong lady that you shind (shined) around i spose that you have one

there nor^i bot never mine that bot come out here agene it wood seem good

to see you agine it semese that we do not have iny bod (body) iny more

well I gues i will cange (change) rne subiget I cant think of monch
m^ro T r,rnnt rrn, , uu t.o excuse my writing and spelling Alphso hase gone

to charc (church) to nite with Scote Gardner i bleve well f gess I
will close my leter I ill send my love to yore mother and r r.tonte (ilant)
hare to reade here (her) boet (boox) well good bay (bye)

frnmo \16ro ^^qon

Josephine

write enich (much) as you cane

4

( can)

-10-



:iI.'EBRIIARY. THtr ?R VFAP ?? .FHTC T tr'F'I'DD NN NTT^ TtrTC N ITIMNjrt----.-..'.- ' !L!L Lv' t!nr\ i, "," LETTER CONTAINS QUITE A BIT 0F NEWS ABOuT;i
IiWEW NNTV BORN TO UNCLEJTLL AND AUNT HULLDAH BLISS, LATER ON RESIDENTS ;i:iOF SOUTH BUTTE. SHE IS VERY MATTER OF I'ACT IN STATING, ''AUNT CLEALYER ;i
iisasy rs DED," (NoTE THE HrcH pRrcE 0F pHoTocRApH ALBUMS rN THE r860's) ;i

:i
:',1 -i; :k ;',- -jl :'.-:';:': :k :k:k:! :k:'i:k:'c:k :k:'r :! :';:',-:',-:',-:,c:',- :',-:'c:i-:k:k:,,-:k:,,-:,,-:,,-

the
feaDry, t6

uear_cosen_

I take my pen in hand to let you noe that we are old well ar present
and hope it will fine you the same r got yore leter and wore glad to
h^-^ f-.- a,^,, ^-/.1 T r* -1 ^^ +L^+ r,^,, I i l.+ ; + +L^ilete rram you anu l am graa. rnat you rrKL 1r. fnere If you like it you
wont get l-onsom ther and r spose you will be here fore long and r hope
that aunt Clarey hant mad at ore If she dont write before lone i, rvill
think so ma she wrot a leter to her the first of September and she
hant anser it yet and ma she dont noe what to think of it my school hant
out yet it will 1et out in too weakes and we have too r+eakes vachi-on
and i spose that r will hafto comense agine then r spose you want to
her the newore well r will te1l you aunt holdy hase a litte boy they
thi-nk it is the nice little thing that ever wase uncle bill coler it
ever thing that. he can thing of I hant seen it yet ma ses it lokes
like aunt hordy and it can scrime (scream) to it makes nofe (enought)
woyer (worry) fore them r gess we hant hade vary goo sraing ( sleigh-
ing)thiss winter it is vary mody (muddy) here nol l{he hant tepe
(tapped) yet bot i spose it is o1e most time to I wish you code be here
then and et some r{orme shoger with use you sey that you dont care
mock (much) fore yore comrey (country) ther that is vary bat (uaa;
i whis (wish) you lrore here and goe to orr: (our) parties we have one
a rvouck (week) a while a rone here r wilt te1l you a bote ore (our)
leape year wride ther wase a bote 13 cople of ose (us) went on a leape
year wride and hade a soper (super) and a dance r^re had a good time
i ame (am) tetl you it snode (snowed) and blode (blor,ved) o1e (al1) tr,e
time while we hiore gone it cost (caused) we girles a fere (fear) that
nite wose that a nofe (enough) fore ruonce ( once) aunt clealyer baby
is ded & ole Mrs briton is to grandma hant sot h:ok rrot hrrt wo qnol-

she will come fore long we had a leter frame unckle lonso he ses
that thy are o1 well but him he ses that he hant vary r^iell thiss rvinter

-1 ]-



he rent aunt Susen forty graft to you she Loltes vary natraL Alphonso
ses that he will write to you rvhen you i+rite to him and i bleve that
solder ses that he will write this time tell vore rnother and father that
I rvant them to write to me before long i thinlt thy hant vary cine (kind)
to me if thy r^iase thy wood rvrite wefl i cant think moch more to write
this time r+e1l I gese I will fill this side to noi^te(noi.i) so that you

cailt say that I neve wrote you a fool (fu11) leter thiss time ma & pa

are rvriting to unchel lonso to day and thy wont you to l.irite to them

before lond-(tong) i ame a going to rome (room) with July Drake thiss
term i gess r+e Lrill have big times we had a newyear trep (trip) to
ore scholl and aot (got) soe trarent (tired) on it or (us) girles bot
a nir:p fortvgraft (nhotoqranh) albom fore are teacher lliss webeter it\I',rrv uvbL errrl

rvas $ 6L, and the boys dot (bougfrt) l'1r. Gardner a morning gone ( gun) is
was $9lZ I want you to send me the firit (first) pese (piece) of Sold
you dic (Oig; and dont f ore get yet ether if you doe i r^ril1 pool (pul} )

yore yeres (ears) fore you the mex (next) time i see you and i hope that
want be long eithr if i cod see you now i irood hope (nop) hy (ni-gn)

has (as) tf,e hose (house) and the boyes wood be so glad that they r^rood

not noe what to doe wtth them self thy wood eat you up to I gess well
i must stop my nonsence not,i wri Ee some f rom yore f riend.

Josephine Der"itt

te1l yore mother that i wont her to write and send me a pease of
her silk dres (fress) to me I wont her to sen a pese (piece) of all of
here new dresy (dresses) to me i have hade 5 pesy (pieces) of then now

the
^^k--. Ta-UdwL J , Lv t4"

"e? l
80s,s

-L2-



i. DATE?? ELECTI0N YEAR, ).864?? !:
1];HISTORICALLY SPEAKING, THIS IS THE BEST LETTER. JOSIE ;i:!HAS VERY STRONG FEELINGS AGAINST ''OLD ABE.'' SHE WISHES :!
:ITHEY WOULD KILL HIM AND SHE WOULD LIKE TO HERSELF IF SHE ;i
J;COULD GET NEAR HIM. HER FAMILY APPARENTLY FAVORED GENERAL:|
;ilMC CLELLAN OVER LINCOLN IN THE UPCOMING ELECTION. TIIE ;T

:;:YEAR LT0ULD HAVE T0 BE 1864. THE pH0T0 BELOW SHOWS LIN- ;i
:::COLN INSPECTING HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY OF THE POTOIIAC ON:::

IiOCTOBER 1. GENERAL MCCLELLAN IS THE SHORT MAN, SIXTH FROM J::

'irsr t.nFr- THE YEAR IS 1862. :"'
;'._j,'.]:k:k:k:!:k:!:k:!:.;:.r:'i:,;:k:k:!:k:k:k:k;k:k:!;k:!:i.:',.:.;:..-:'..:'.-:'.-:i.:i.:'..:'l:k:'c:!:'l:.::'::k:k:\.:k:!:k:k:'c;k:k:t:'.-

ffr r."

#f. j,ifi

it*

:k The above pl6fnoranh renrndrrnad fag6 The AmefiCan ilefitage PiCture
IJi <rnrrr nf tho ci rz i I lnla r nrrtt I i nhn.r hrr ^-a-i ^.n Hori t: oo Pilhl .i shi np.rrJLvLJ vL LrrL UIvMI@rt PuurIJtl€u Uj nlllgLILO-. ----,--g- ^*----...,.o

co- rnc., tle"Jotr., p ,-246,

'r lt
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Dear Cosen

I take my pen in hand to let you noe that wee are awl well at present
rnJ l-,^^^ +1^r, ,,i'l 1 Fi -^ ,'^,. +L^ -.n^ T *a+ r,^-^ t a+a.^ rf ^ ^^€̂ana nope Iny wlrl IIne yOu Ine same I got. /ole rcLEL ure uaL-c and SOnd

we have wet wether here now it tryes to snow some ore foakes hant got
ther Corne host (husked) yet Unckle Wiall and aunt Hena & the Children
have ben done here thiss fole & stade here 7 weakes thy wood stade longer
but unckly Wial1 want to get back to vote fore litte mack. I te11 you
thay have hy times here but the ware thy ses that Eade hase inlisten
(enlisted) be case (because) he was frade of being drafte I ame a frade
he will make a pore Solder thy hant many boyes left here thy take
them o1e i-n the war to be shol i dont care iff they dont take my pa
I wish that thy wood kill 01e Abe I wood if cod get nere hirn will
that is a nofe but (about) :the'wal
I ame a going to school before long to Cary & Alphonso (Alphso) is a

going to & Golder is agoing to the this school home thy are a lady
teacher a going to teaches us unokle (uncle) Will & aunt Holday is a

going to Ilanose (Il1inois) to a visit they are a going to be there
ta l-ri fali-iqtm2c) thorr qr' rLrr ^^.ih- r^ -r rh.r ht.^^Lv vL rDi[4Ds \vlll ro LilLao )t LrreJ od! Lrly d,l-c d 6,9rtrB L(J 5 Ld,y ulr LLld.L IJIdCe

that. hay (ttrey) wase (was) on rvhen you wase here hant moch (much)
a going on here was a pigpen dance here lest weake I not goe Alphso
ses that he is a going to learne to dance this winter thy have a dancin
achool to Pine hill wee wood goe to it but i cant goe to school and there
to i went to the Forth a July to a dance with aunt Holday & unckle Will
well i will speak but (about) yore Mother now we hant had.e a leter frome
here in a yeare ma dont doe in thing yelce (e1se) bot think but (about)
it we nod (t<now) that it wase a lice (1ie) when I got them bookes &

when you rote you did not say a ward abut hare (her) & nore abut yore
father yether (either) you te]1 aunt Clarey tha i wont har to write to
me & send her photograph & unckle Jones (Johns) I hace (has a) album
of photograph pa giae (gave) me I thankyou fore yores you have change
much sens you wase here bot you lock (look) toler (ta11er) then your dad
I will send you a pame (Peom) to 1et you see iff you noe it it hand (aint)
a veay (very) good one bot you can see it when i have some photographs
taken i will send you one well i must close my leter i dont want you
to wate so long as i have (yore Traly !1.F.8.)

(yore Cosen Jose)

-I4-



the
uctoDer 6 Ldo)

Deare Cosen

I take my time to write to 1et you noe that r^/e are al i^rell and hope

that -vou are the same I be gine to think that you have f or got me.

T h:nt f nr ont '^,, 
i -ar h^rr .-d 1-onp vorr hant mp d.i d vnrr spt mv laS tr liarrL r ur 6vL Juu rtly IIUW d]lu lrvPe J u ru ivu 6sL r[J

leter te1I yoe ma that we got hare leter ole safe and ma thinks a much

of hare present and i wase to plese of my present. I have Sote ole the
nomber (number) nor.r and the god deale of them to f are a going to have

them bonnd (bound) the i+ribon. I dond noe what you lJant me to doee r+ith
it yet so i hant done ing thing with it yet it ls vary nice in dead

(deed) Lise Golder hase ben here she wase hire 3 weaks she nant
f--^-*\ --^., €-.il^.\ wc,rL ) wdJ r r ruo| llel I hat a going (was going) to r+rite moch mor i
r+rite this to se rvhy you dont rvrite to me and you hant anser Golder leler
ether & if you dond write now & dont noe what i shad (shall) doe with yoy

Alphso is a big boy i gess that he is bout as big as you wase i,rhen you

rvase hre ing rvay he is a big anofe to goe to see the garles & r spose

that yoe doe to I wont (would) like to see tnrhat akind of a gril you

have rvhen you wri te send a shadow (Photograplr) of hare Alpirso lvonl you

to r+rite to him he iss a going to Cary to school thiss winter well i
nost close I have wrote mor and i thot i rvood bot i+hen i geti^rriting i
cant never stoD now anser this time I r+ill send Aunt Clara a pease

^r -" A-^- ( tniel l poodhv f-romo voro trvc (trrrp) frpnd .Tosenhin€ DuL rrry uLsD u rrra rvL r r 6vvuuJ L Lvlrrs jvLs LLJc \ Lr us/
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:IAUGUST 6, 1871, JOSEPFIINE'S SEVENTH AND LAST LETTER. SHE HAS NOT B

]|VERY WELL AND OTHER MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY HAVE BEEN ILL ALSO. AT "24''!:.;
)','YITARS OF ACF _ SHr' .-nilTqrnFDc HTpSELF T0 BE AN "OLD MADE. r' :knv!,
],''):...:';:!:k:...:!:'.-;k:''.:'..:!;k:!:'s:k:k>k:k:...:'c;,r:,.-:t:'r;.'.:k:';:!:k:k:k:k:'..:k;'i:k:k:'i:!:'..:k:k:k:k

0akfield
the

AUgUST O r./r

Dear, Cose Marky.

I will try to write you a few lines to leat you noe that I havent
fore goten you I hardly now how to write to you it hase ben soe long
sence I r..rrote to you last it hase bene nerly 5 years sence I wrote you
last. I hope you will find time to write often now we have comense agane.
I hope these few lines will find you we1l, & ole of the foakes. We are
ole usely (usually) well Golder isent wel-I this sumer bot he workes ale
^€ +L ^ +: _^ ,- __.sel f mv hp.l th i s T -m a dOCtf en nOW hone tovIu1lEuIlllgqlltJJgrLll|J1rg!LIfIovaL)|yvwLIdlll4uvULLEI1llvw

be beter some time it is ,rirr warme her now & we ned rane Ore foakes
are vary bisy to geat. t.her somer work don. I spose you have got thrue
work fore thiss sumer. 0 I wish that I wase ther now to have a good viset
a with youe ole if I cood see you I cood talk a grate dele more than I
cane write. Golder & I went to churk (church) to day. I spose you goe to
charch I wish you had a sister to goe with you Golder & I take confrent
(Confirmation) together 0 how f wood mise hime when he gose a way fore,
iss selph, he is ole most twenty one & he ses then he is a going fore
iss selph (hirnself) we got a letter from Aunt Houldy & Aunckle Bill
it seme fony (funny) to get a letter from then (tfrem) from ther tell
them we wase glad to hear from them teI1 them that Auncke Thedore lives
in Caryvi11, in Mr. Chaplens house

( l hodn?o )A.(uncle) "TH6-i5'sick thy hant bot
iny plase yeat & te1l yore mother & A. (Aunt) Holdy thy nost (rnost) tfring
(ttrint) of ma & write often ma felt trible (terrible) bad whes A- H-
(Aunt Holdy) went away she feles so she wase left alone when we seal
(se11) out & runed (ruined), be (don't be) sprise if r^re cone out ther
Golder wont (i^rant) to & I think we will see euch (each) other agane (again)
hot thor is a gr:te nhanso in:s (us) o11 (a11) now we hant Chelder\ ev /

(Cfrildren) in more (anymore) how merry I'think of the time you & yore
mother stared (started) a way frome Betavi-a I cane see you now how you
look in the cares (railroad cars)r 8 yeares a goe I wase 18 year o1d

then, & thiss mont, I will be 24 yers o1d see that I ame geting to be

rr 1 /, rr -t-

-IU-



an old made tel1 yore foakes

vary hard & dont write a tole &

them to foregeat o1e Joe. Well
love to yore |lother & Father &

self hlri-te sume Golder wi-l1

that Pa & Lla will r.rrite sulll€ oo\r' th1' 1"qt6

tell A- H- & A-Bil I that I dont r.'onl

most stop writing four this
Aunt & Aunckle Bill & a good

write before long & Pa & )la

t irne grve m--v

shar for yore
rvi-11 ivrlte sume

Frome yore Fevtert (favorite)
Cosen .Josenhi ne De hiitt
Oakfield

:k;!:i-.,,;;,;J;.j<>!.jl;,'-:k;,i.;;,l:k:...:k;,r:,;:k:k;,'.:k:k:.'-;k:'.-:k:k:i-:';:k:.'-;k;,'-;.;:k::l,;k;k*:k:k;l.

i{ILLIAM
B. JAN.

''GOLDER'' DEi,]ITT
15, 1851

/ \ 
-t 

\>d-=\\\) --:r=i23d"ap
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:iflARCH 11, 1865 ,':
riI'{L AKT- AJ)U.,II.\U THAT THE ''GRAT KILL'" REFERRED TO IN THIS LETTER,IS THE'i
ilcntzzty BEAR. rN A LATER LETTER DTRECT IIENTroN rs IIADE ABour HUNTTNG ;i
ilrHs cntzzly. GoLDER sAYS, "rr rs sNowrNG LrKE FUN." coLDER HAS THEj;THE GRIZZLY. GOLDER SAYS, rr

iinsspoNstBrlrrY oF DorNG THE MILKING FOR THE LAST THREE YEARS. . . ];

0airf ield
th

llar 11 1865

Dear Cosen i take my pen in hand to hlright a few lines to 1et you

now that I,ie are all Well I hav not Wrote to you that i dont now how

to l^lright to you it is prety cold hear to say the wind is blotving plety
hard i hav had the toothach tod.ay i have been to school all the i+inter
but it dont keep only one more weak but we hav a Exibsion (exi-bition)
nert rveek We have not tap (tapped) (trees?) yet Josephine resev (re-
ceived) your letter yesterday Alphonso just com home fron cervill
(caryville) father is sawing wood down to Mr. Gardner to day i have

bin to one of party this winter to Mr Dunlap and to llr Drakes and to qurte
good my others paces (places) Josephine saad that you had a gan that
cost $100 dorlers i wish that i was thair to go hunting with you and

go hon (hunt) that grat (great) kill with you and see off as as fa (far)
as i cood (cou1d)

I hat got a lam that i grv fatl]er ten s}]iling for it I'len it r"as only
day and half old is is now about five rnuts (months) old norv and unce

bill ofored ne five doles for it it is a buclt i hafto feed' thee (three)

Of them you must tell your father and muther thay rnust htrigt to themm

all for thay air (are) gruting like dogs with sorer heads they . 1-1 '>av

1Q



thay hav l,lrote them last it is snow ing like fun and the lvinds bloed
(blowed) like fun to so Lliat them boath to geather maes (makes) it pety
(pretty) UaO you hias say that you hadto ten (tend) Iivery i in sed
(instead) of ten (tend) ot (of) that i hafto milk i hav milk for the
last three years Alphonso has to take l<are (care) of the hores Lie

hav got Sevoh hores now that is all for this tim I'lrigt soon

will u. uct{rLL

.:: r']fIT NtrE) .ItrT T C AF THtr PRtrqTDFNT I S IIF'ATH .,';.,'uv!u!t\ rL!!J vr

Oakfield the 18 1865

Dear Cosen i s iting doon lo r^rri-te

a few lines to let you nor.r that h'e

ar all I^1e11 i receved your letter
recent on June and Jonshine got the
Book Just a hieek after i got your
letter and a got son (some) ri-bbon
and she hant no ribbon like that
yet We planted it nine acers it
is not time to harrest hear yet but
next time i hirite to you it r.iiIl be
all harvest Alphonso ses that he

will not r^rrite to you hlm iff you
do not never Write to him he r.rill
not never Write to you Alphonso
and i be gont to L{ork in the corn
to marrow i{e ar gont to poot. in
frr^hfr' ^tr TJoet thi e i/otrLwcrILJ dUY!J V! rtcoL Lrtrr jco!

Lie poot in thirty acersof Spings crop this year So you can see that we dont
hav much ti-me to pay (p1ay) Atptronso and i poot in a bout to acs of beens
that, is for us to tend to when we hav play tine that is if rve get it i
whish that you weed (would) get som Wild Flowers seed and send then to ne

_t_ 9_



get four or fiv knes (tinas) f sart pose (suppose) that you hav herd
that old abe is dead the old pesdond (President) it is so warm hear
that i can not half write i hant got now pictur to Send you had bette
Send me one of yors for yours is getting White som We hav got Wheat as

tall as i am i Wish you Send me som of your kind of rnuey (money) for i
hant seen eny of it in so long atime that i cul-d not tell it fron the penes

(pennies) tfrat we hav hear if thay did hav one cent on thay ar boring
(borrowing) for sault (salt) sown north at carvil (Caryville) faher has

fore share in it i gues that thay Will hav good luck in it fur thay
ust to bee one thair in old times i Wish that you would get your fther
to get his pictur for aunt Clacy picture to geting so it look good hlith
out some bodd (body) in With her you may think this letter is rather a

beging ltter you hav got to.hav som boddy punch you up or you forget
you hat (fraa) any frenes a ront hear it takes all of you to r+atch them

big waggons you our (ought) to be hear to see the bugges(buggies) go

bvhear som Sunday Just before dark Wm. G. DeWitt

d"*L p tat tz / ,/or.
Write Soon

-ae/ /-*?r*, .h il,:h2/.t' +* oartri_era prto Z"* -/o-.* '/L-
A I ) Dear cosen I have set dor^rnt'#r", J /*/-o -/nu' to 

'rrighta few tines to vouo3;? ar'f -{:-r:-t T' r hope you wold excus me ror
f"a, tz.z..e -{-- 77'>;f /i' not wright so lons Joreen
'-rlo /-"r* $nr/dr- \zto-r.f,, wonts r shotd tel1 yoe that

-/ ^ .l/Jll urt'ft //^/, she is son to singingshool

,ffol- zz .,yr; 1,; ;:::"':":"i: 
-;""::::.::

L;-,7'irV-f ,--/ fu t U (raised) eighteen ducks .ue

yrrL ,*ff . ?t<z 2/n-V have kill them or & sold then
-o [ 't2 t - U4lt?r- .lin t/ ,4' I william Golder DetiittLu 'tr{, 4az I- .e '?/. ,rr',,
c!*.L&,o 24.i . /;",, ll ,1,zlbn. ./ *,/ -i, /, /,/,1#*-,- ltl z

" I I"., ,&, ,u i'lt '/ '
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-t:',-:',-:',-:'l;'r:'.':kJ.rJ::'r:"-i'r:k:i':??k:k:'r:'l:'l:k:'i:'l:'l:'lJl:!'!!l:'l;'l:k:'l'.k:"-l:iiiiit; " 20; " ytAii" rS ^Aii0iii{ij" i8 i 1; " j:
;irn rHfS DISSECTED LETTER FRgM GgLDER,HE STATES' "JAKE SAYS YoU HAD A ;i
iiurnrl crRL scARE you our." NEARLY ALL rHE FAMTLY APPEARS T0 BE rITIl_ +
{:rsrEl rN MARcus's ROMANTTc LrFE. A FoLLOWTNG cARTooN 0F A MAN ATTEND-'::
;iro erq TNFANT rN THE NrcHT l.lAS sENT T0 MARCUS. . . ;i
iii:,'.:k:k:,'.:k:,;:k:,.-:k:k:k:,r:k:!:k:k:.r:k:k:,r:k:k:k:k:k:,i:k:k:,l:k:k:'l:k:k:k:'.?k:k)k)k)'i?k?k:k:k:'r:k:k:'r:k:'.-:'l:k

Oakfie1d. June th 20.

My Dear friend and Cosen.

. I do wish you would come down here and see us it will not take you
'1 a-^ + ;^,,n her and T set_ ^ -'^-^ 1 ^.t" +1..f her Father is worth overIOIf B LU Uollle Ll9Wrr rrgr bv u d y \/116 rauJ Lrro L

3.50 acors of land that is in the County and buitdings to mach it a lot
timber land do not talk to me a bout your fine youg Lady. thair way

off in one coneer (corner) of the wourld (wor1d) to me I haf got a nuf
fonnrrqh) tn nomo over thars but is not where I can quit it but do not
be in a swedt (sweat) for i will come over thair yet Jake says he will
come over thair just as soon as he can sell out his farm he wants me to
go to I told him I would if I could he wants to seel out fo us to come

this fa11 I suppose you know he is marred and has got one to comnence

wih like all other duchman Jake says you had a hired girl scare you out
is that so (?), do not let them scare you out I talked of going East
this winter to make a visit You will hafto scuse me for pa is quiting
in a hury and my eyes hert me so that can not wrte any more so good

by my only true friend, for I am like an old coach (couch) all taterd and

torn left in this wide wourld to weap and to morn and berayed (betrayed)
by a maidon in her teen. to forgie and for get
from your true frien Wm. Golder DeWitt

Write soon do not as I did to pleas your friend rember our fohappy
/f^- l-^^,,\ 

'1 
..' +r^+ ; ^ ^^* +L^+ WAS Snend in T'l 1\IUL tLdpPy / |ldy LlldL rJ Surr LrldL "*-

No more this tirne give rny respects to all it hard to part but the best
of much part some time

-2r-
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" DAys oF EASE AND NIGHTS oF PLEASURE."
Matrimonial joys are delightful,
But i say old fellow is it not frightful'
i; d;p out of bed on a cold' winter's night'
io I"i"1 the babv and set matters right'



0akfield
Apre1, th,16 1871

Dear Lost and most forgotin Cosin and forlorn Cosin left on one side of
of this wide rvourld to weap and to morn. I wrote you to try and Console
you but you pay no heed but rush on but your race will soon be r^rran and
rhon 'n' r,1,n " w1.Ound tO lOOk baok hrrt voil sep no ontr:nd vorr standJ vu r

beivilderd and try to remember from whence you came, Der+itt h'e are al-I
well at presant and hope theas few lines rvill find you the same rne re-
seaved your Father & Mother, letter the day ive herd from the west tlte
other day and thay said that Grammother r+as failing all the time she
r{as so that thay had to wack her all tj-re time. The rveather i_s quite
nice here now the Roads are nice nolv we hav not plor.red any yet and
tve do not now yet what ive wi-ll do the people is all plorving now I
wrote to you a year a go find out what I could do but you never ansr./er
i mv spl f T em twentv one th'i s winter and I r^rould Liite to f ind out ivher
I came to do the best iff you wi1 be so kind as to tell me rvhat r^iages

are a moth on a farm and tell me horu much a good lit carrag cost tharr
and rvhater eny money could be maid on them to bring t.hem from hear.
l{aees are from twontv dnl l:rq rrn to 25 ner month hear do you thinli that
rrnrr narr'l rl melro m,,,*^,- ,,,ore money a morning than you could a Blacksmithing.
Jake )liller calculated to come to that county this spring he sold part
of his farm (Portry, Lovely tender friend of a rvay tirou art alr+ays to
us dear it makes us allmost shiver for a forging spirit thair but that
rnusic now seems sweetest from thy provised land) pleas ansrver this

Wm Golder Der+itt

-23-
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ALPHONSO DEI'IITT
DIED IN NE]i YORK

- - .:-::--l I'.'-.]:-- I

ALPHONSO' S

LETTERS
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L --** 
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Oakfield
dear Cosen

We are all well at the present
i hope hope these few lines will find you oke i hav wish fur my slead
a good merry times i am four foot 9 inches ta1l We eat the maple
sugar fast as weget it almost We have got a dog that would sleaer (scare)
you so see him coming teI1 aunt hannah that i would like to see her baby
tell maddy that i wou1d like to see him but keep out of the well tell
uncle Will that i would like to pool his ears Marcus i would like to
see you have you Bot any moer steers

cnnrt hrr J A DeWitt aser this letter
i, 'E 

'-- '-F:-r.---1-
il i -' .:. , '',-,"/,/t'l' "' { E''"

11 1' ,\..,"1/':t;q,,/ r W 'lli ? '. "i ' d, \4.4i I -r'v:' t;{:,.f ,?,,-. A,f /1r7'l ,r,i
! :. j. l ?n/' '"'.2 L'/ e/'t'

f . ot,i,?; dt i,"t\ ,

it. ,, .u/', J)s/ efti ',,/# -*i' ,:, fr4r,ut

ir
/lhrywu! ,

?'/'€"iit* %/U'
t{z

'\dr-'
w"ahu*ti'/

.:
ir 1r, -t"i!.

li4Er,
r.l: -

';l,;*'A
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,! rlr ,riiui?i7i ,i Ti ri ii.i rvt
-,-MADau tf 1aA,/, :'.?rnnl\vtl 4, t tuvs. :,i

ilelrOCrrUER, I'lE HAVE THREE VERY G00D LETTERS FROM COUSIN/MARY HUGHE'Sf
ilHrn'S ARE ALL eOSTMARKED FROM WOoDSTOCK, ILLINoISI IN 1964. SHE T00'l;
jirs sunpnrsED THAT MARCUS rs NOT MARRTED YET. MARY rs TNTERESTED rN 1i

:iuannyruc BUT NOT AS cONCERNED ABOUT THE MAN BEING YoUNG AS SHE rs +:';
:ICONCERNED ABOUT HrM BEING RrCH.... :,;

'r rr?;-'iii?i-d:i7i7i7i7i 'r 'r 'Jr 
trjt 'r

,:?r1r, /,r'. ,-./ -l-1:-, . -./7.,"t' / ,/ '/r,

"ti* lj-, ,-"_*. ..r1,r. ri.'
./ rr-",c ,o'!-/.? ,,o,''-'"/-

.r12.,,.-' "1 *l+ ,//,: n.rnu'''^"(l '/" 7t'L'?t z/2"-
/ '/ ,,/ .'/

, . ,rl t. .t /, ^on ,tr, - - / '//' 7--'' /' 2r: -' Z; i-
.;.{'. ' ,rA,, 

o 

-/;/-.t " ,'/nu '/.-,-,.
' / - /' / ,,,,, ,t"' ./^*. ,/t-otr,nr4/ ,/trt.',- .2a-t-z-./',2 lr-r',:/ ':'/ t/, *u.- ./

1r't'- ,-a.,,r-'/.' ,./ .'7,,,:/ -. -t/ . o'r'-, r>', '1 
z''-t e? "/o-o"l"l";

;/./ / ,/ tl ,//. - -/
" //1 "'- ,y'', r - r ) > / 12 .1. al :'r,:',.1 

,' 
-//. /tt/ ,/' '?./ .,

/ -.,fr'.,' , . i ,,''/ ,, ,'22:' "i,t ,.'' . ; ' ':/' u'i 1' .'o'o"/-;,/
t ,/. 't.'// ,'L,. -' ,-,- ll',,,',
//. ,.1' ,/' ,r-,,t z,r -.:,i;t' .,.',: ,.,'.,',','1' ;:":''-/"r-

_'z'.a..2,',7 J /1'..<. 

/ /

'v, ,.' .. ,,;','' ;z," l'-i '..; '"t;J ';'; ';;' 1''

COUSIN MARY HUGHE'S
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:1- :'; :k :! ;k :'i :'; ;'l ;'; :'r ;k :tl :k :'l :k :l- :'c :! :'; :! ;'; :'l :'; :,; :,i
:'; This letter to Marcus Buchannan from r.,-;! Aunt Ilannah (wife of uncle hrm) is :!
?k postmarked Woodstock, I11.iand Marcus 

".:! is in Fr. Cora1. She is ti,ffing him :!,! that she has three nice boys ! Maddy, r::! Eddie, and Thedie. She is looking :k:! for "that gold ring,, he was going to :r
'! send her when he got rich. "How about:';
?k the girls?" inquires his aunt... *

:'; :': :'; :! :'; :! :'; :k ;! :! ;'r :! :'; :k :k :'r :,.- :r.- i.-

Hartland |tayl 1865

Well Marcus I have waited a good while
for a letter from you so r thought r would write again Grandpa gor a
letter from your mother last week so we know you were all living once more.

r have got three nice boys Maddy & Eddie are quite large boys they
go to school- Thedie just beging to think of walking he is nost ten
months old

We are havins a sood r!eal rein irrqt nnw hrrl'cbvvu uear !@r.. J __. Jvefy thing grows t.ie

have a very nice garden but I suppose you have all kinds of vegatables
to eat now Mary Hughes has just came from Delevan the folks are all
well r shall try and go there this spring r have not been there
sence you r^rent away

r am looking for that gold ring you was going to send me when you
get rich so when you want me to think you are rich send it along r
wi]l send Uncle Bill & my picture and r want you to have yours taken
and send to me r want you to sit down and r will make a fram for it
out of cones and shells I have made some handsome ones, tr.io large ones

There r can't write any nore this t.ime l'ly love t.o you all Now
nl oa so t.rri to ennp How is it about the Gif IS hawo wnn f nrrnd rhe nref tw!u svvqL Lrrs u!!!o rrovs jvu !uultu LIIe ytgLL-t

one yet or be you going to wait ti11 you come back here I would like to
see you all very much and hope r sharl have the priverage some time

wrrte any or not
1t all

From your Aunt Hannah
I dont know whether Uncle Bill will

he is just. as bad as ever about writing I have to do

AUNT HANNAH'S LETTERS
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For those who may be interested in reading these letters in their
entirety, they are available in permanent printed form in the library
of the Sutter Community Memorial- Museum.

A special thank you to several- DeWitt families. Ariel (leWitt)
a^^-^^ 1^^-^; +1^vsvr6s lvorres urr€ lTius€um twenty-three letters. The remainder of the
letters used this series came to the rnuseum through Carl DeWitt and
Mr. and |lrs . Lee DeWitt.

1/// ,,7; ,', /i,- ?4-f.Z /.\,\,s--
/)n r^ ,ry? t a..-nz*."-a..-,-\

I N- ACCO t-' N l' \^r I T i-l

THE HAilIPTON HARDWARE COMPANY,
lSuccessor s to Wiglrtrrrarr & Hanlpton). lrrrDolters

I{ardw are) rron, Steel
WAGON AND BLACKSMITHS'

s:ro\zEs, cROcKER,lz-, Gr-ASS
MASONIC BUILDING, THIRD

rIrcst Ir.i l)r'r c(llrt. ill1cr si-\tj rlrr]!.

MATEBIALS,

ArifD TfI\TVrAR,E-
STREET.

and Coal,
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q,L-&, D.t)t/n,fC :4,1 /K ./1//Q{a-z-z'tz,,t* C)4 U//tu/(

WILLIAM GOLDER DEWITT AND FLORENCE ARMSTRONG WERE MARRIED
IN THE SUTTER BUTTES VINCINITY ON JULY l-4,T875. WILLIAIl
GOLDER DEI^IITT BECAME A VERY EXTENS IVE AND SUCCESSFUL GRAIN
AND STOCK-RAISER, AND ACQUIRED A LARGE RANCH, ON WHICH HE

SET OUT ALMOND ORCHARDS. THE DEWITT RANCH IS ONE OF THE

H]STORIC LANDMARKS OF CALIFORNIA. WHEN GENERAL FREI'lONT

MARCHED HIS TROOPS THROUGH THIS AREA, HE CA}lPED ON i.i HAT IS
N0r{ THE DEWITT RANCH, IN THE S0UTH BUTTE pASS, FR0M }1AY 30
T0 JUNE 8, 1846.

;kl-Ii cf^r\z nf

;:;;,;-
Yuba and Sutter ggg"ltgg---99!:Eornia, Peter

fnmnrnrr 1A)/t n ?/'1L'.-'Y.Historic Record
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